FRESHMAN SENATE MEETING AGENDA
October 17, 2017 at 5:00 P.M.
Senate Chambers Union Room 221

I. Call to Order
II. Pledge of Allegiance (at individual member’s discretion)
III. Mission Statement
IV. Roll Call
V. Approval of Minutes
VI. Approval of Agenda
VII. Open Forum
VIII. Special Event
   • Kyle Vinson, ASUW Director of Finance
IX. Communications
   • Advisor McKenna
   • Officers
      ▪ Presiding Officer
      ▪ Parliamentarian
      ▪ Secretary
      ▪ Treasurer
      ▪ Steering Committee Liaison
   • Ex-Officio Communications
      ▪ ASUW President Wetzel
      ▪ ASUW Vice President Welsh
X. Committee Reports
   • Steering
   • Procedures
   • Programming and Traditions
   • Student Outreach and Policies
XI. ASUW Committee
   • Steering
   • Academic Technology and Sustainability
   • Budget & Planning
   • Constitution
   • Program & Institutional Development
   • Programming
   • RSO Funding Board
   • Senate Vacancy
   • Student Outreach & Policy
XII. Old Business
   • Freshman Senate Bill #49, Reinstatement of the ASUW Mentorship Program
   • Senate Bill #2573, Changes to ASUW Standing Committees
• Senate Bill #2574, Reinstatement of the ASUW Mentorship Program

XIII. New Business
• Senate Resolution #2575, Support for the Creation of the Academic Affairs/Student Affairs Trustee Committee
• Senate Bill #2576, Revision of the Mission Statement for Student Legal Services
• Senate Resolution #2577, ASUW Recommendation on Revised Programmatic Fee Implementation

XIV. Announcements
XV. Processing
XVI. Adjournment